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1GENERAL ThITRODUCTION
Many bird species exhibit considerable spatial and temporal variation in abundance.
Studies in avian ecology often focus on the annual fluctuations in species' distribution and
abundance and try to identify the factor(s) promoting the variations. For grassland birds,
habitat selection is strongly influenced by fluctuations in precipitation and concomitant
unpredictability of resources (Cody 1985).
The Dickcissel (Spiza americana) is a common passerine breeding in the tallgrass prairie
region of temperate North America (Aldrich 1948) and is well known for its erratic, annual
shifts in distribution and abundance and irruptive behavior on the breeding grounds (e.g.,
Taber 1947; Wiens and Emlen 1966; Robbins and Van Velzen 1974; Mulvihi111989).
Although many aspects of Dickcissel breeding ecology are well studied, Dickcissel population
ecology has remained largely enigmatic (Fretwell 1986). A widely held notion is that
Dickcissel populations are most limited by factors on the wintering grounds (Fretwell 1986),
and this theory is a firmly held belief in the literature (e.g., MacArthur 1972, Cody 1985).
Evidence that Dickcissel breeding populations may be influenced principally by events on the
wintering grounds, however, is largely circumstantial (Holmes and Sherry 1988). Annual
fluctuations in Dickcissel distribution and abundance on the breeding grounds have been
purported to be related to fluctuations in precipitation and its influence on annual vegetation
growth (e.g., Oberholser and Kinkaid 1974, Roth 1979, Fretwe111986). The role of climate
in Dickcissel movements, distribution, and abundance, however, remains unexplored. A
recent hypothesis suggests that mowing of hay fields in the center of the species' range also
may contribute to opportunistic, drought-related movements to extralimital portions of the
species' range (Mulvihill 1989). Here, we examine the role of climate and mowing on
Dickcissel movements, distribution and abundance.
2Explanation of the Thesis Format
This thesis is organized according to the guidelines outlined for the alternate thesis
format. A general introduction and summary (with additional literature cited) are included to
fulfill the general requirements for this format. The thesis is composed of one paper prepared
in the accepted style for publication in a scientific journal. This paper reports on the role of
weather and mowing on Dickcissel movements, distribution and abundance on a local and
regional scale. The paper will be submitted as a co-authored publication. Data acquisition,
statistical analyses and the preparation of the text were the responsibility of the candidate;
guidance and editorial advice were supplied by Dr. Louis B. Best.
3SECTION 1. THE ROLE OF CLIMATE AND MOWING ON DICKCISSEL (SPIZA
AMERICANA) MOVEMENTS, DISTRIBUTION AND ABUNDANCE
4ABSTRACf
The Dickcissel (Spiza americana) is well known for its erratic, annual shifts in
distribution and abundance and irruptive behavior on the breeding grounds. Annual
fluctuations in the species' breeding range have been purported to be related to fluctuations in
precipitation and its influence on annual vegetation growth. A recent hypothesis suggests that
mowing of hay fields in the center of the species' range also may contribute to opportunistic,
drought-related movements to extralimital portions of the species' range. To test these
hypotheses, we monitored Dickcissel populations in Iowa alfalfa fields before and after
mowing over 4 years, 1986-1989, and related changes in weather and vegetation to Dickcissel
densities. Additionally, to illustrate if movements of Dickcissels to the edge of the species'
range are related to conditions in other areas, we analyzed the effect of weather and the time of
mowing on regional Dickcissel populations in Iowa and the Driftless Area by using Breeding
Bird Survey data from 1967 to 1989. Mowing seems to loosen or disrupt the between-year
site faithfulness of Dickcissels that characterizes relatively stable habitats. Low reproductive
success and low annual return rates in alfalfa suggest that Dickcissel populations in alfalfa
fields can be maintained only by continued annual immigration from source habitats.
Recolonization by Dickcissels in alfalfa fields after mowing in the drought year 1988 was poor.
A positive relationship between Dickcissel densities and April soil moisture in our alfalfa fields
and a negative relationship at the edge of the species' range suggest that mechanisms at the
regional level may be an extension of interactions taking place at the local level.
5INTRODUCTION
Climate and other physical and biotic factors influence the movements, distribution, and
abundance of birds living in variable environments. For grassland birds, habitat selection is
strongly influenced by fluctuations in precipitation and concomitant unpredictability of
resources (Cody 1985). Wiens (1974) and others (e.g., Cody 1985, McNicholl1988) have
suggested that, under such ecologically unstable conditions, philopatry should be less
developed in grassland birds. Flexible or weak site attachment would allow individuals to
avoid harsh environmental conditions by dispersing to new sites, while still remaining capable
of recolonizing old sites (McNicholi 1975). Several authors have noted that during years of
severe drought some grassland- and marsh-nesting species may move considerable distances
from their usual nesting grounds to breed (i.e., drought displacement, facultative migration, or
irruption) (e.g., Henny 1973, Trapp et al. 1981, Droege and Sauer 1989). Although the
mechanisms initiating and controlling such movements often are unknown (Davies 1982),
dispersal can playa critical role in minimizing the effects of an "ecological crunch" (e.g.,
Wiens 1974, 1977; Terrill and Ohmart 1984; Takekawa and Beissinger 1989).
The Dickcissel (Spiza americana) is one of the most common passerines breeding in the
tallgrass prairie region of temperate North America (Aldrich 1948). The Dickcissel, like other
grassland birds (e.g., Brown-headed Cowbird [Molothrus ater]; Mayfield 1965), expanded its
breeding range northward and eastward as forests were cleared for agriculture (Brewster
1906), but the species subsequently disappeared from the Atlantic coast before the early 1900's
(Rhoads 1903). Hurley and Franks (1976) attributed this range contraction to changing
agricultural practices and increasing urbanization, but Fretwell (1972, 1977, pers. commun. in
MacArthur 1972) has theorized that Dickcissel populations may be most limited by events
occurring on the wintering grounds. Today, the species is generally associated with annually
disturbed agricultural habitats and variously aged old-field habitats (Gross 1921, Graber and
6Graber 1963, Zimmerman 1971) rather than native grassland communities (Kendeigh 1941,
Easterla 1962, Graber and Graber 1963). The Dickcissel's affinity for alfalfa (Medicago
sativa) and legume-grass habitats has been noted frequently (e.g., Gross 1921, Emlen and
Wiens 1965, Frawley and Best 1991).
The Dickcissel is especially well known for its erratic, annual shifts in distribution and
abundance and irruptive behavior on the breeding grounds, especially in extralimital portions of
its range (Taber 1947; Emlen and Wiens 1965; Wiens and Emlen 1966; Robbins and Van
Velzen 1974; Sealy 1971, 1976; Janssen 1988; Droege and Sauer 1989; Mulvihill 1989). In
this context, Bystrak (1981) noted that "This is perhaps the only North American species that
regularly shows significant annual fluctuations in breeding range." In sharp contrast, previous
studies have shown that Dickcissels exhibit relatively strong breeding site attachment (i.e.,
territory owners return to the same territories or sites they used in the previous year[s]; Schartz
1969, Finck 1984, Zimmerman and Finck 1989). Although Dickcissel population ecology has
remained largely enigmatic (see Fretwell 1986), drought conditions have been implicated as a
proximate cause of Dickcissel irruptions. Most reports, however, give only anecdotal or
limited quantitative evidence (e.g., 2-year analyses, Droege and Sauer 1989) to support this
contention, and the relative role of climate in Dickcissel movements remains unexplored.
Observations by Oberholser and Kinkaid (1974) and Roth (1979) suggest that the same
environmental factor(s) that influence Dickcissel abundance within a habitat through changes in
vegetation structure also act throughout the species' range to influence annual geographic limits
of distribution. The effects of climate on Dickcissel movements also have been implicated in
the species' historical range expansion (Mulvihill 1989) and contraction (Rhoads 1903).
Recently, Mulvihill (1989) suggested that mowing of midwestem hayfields also may
have contributed to the timing and magnitude of the erratic Dickcissel movements in 1988, a
year of severe drought. Mulvihill hypothesized that poor vegetation growth may have reduced
7nesting opportunities in hayfields after mowing and added to the facultative migration to
peripheral portions of the species' range. Before this, suggestions that mowing promoted
shifts in Dickcissel abundance primarily focused on short-distance movements (e.g., Taber
1947; Sauer 1953; Easterla 1962; Monroe 1967; Bryan and Best, unpubL data) or greatly
reduced reproductive success (e.g., Gross 1968, Frawley 1989), and a relationship between
mowing and climate as contributing factors in Dickcissel "irruptions" has not been explored.
Although Fretwell (1986) does not include the effects of mowing in his theories on the
regulation of Dickcissel populations, mowing also has been implicated in the Dickcissel's
recent long-term population decline (Robbins 1982) and in historical changes in the species'
geographical range (Rhoads 1903, Hurley and Franks 1976, Mulvihi111989).
In this paper, we examine the influence of weather and mowing on the dynamics of
Dickcissel movements, distribution and abundance. We investigated Dickcissel populations
breeding in Iowa alfalfa fields before and after mowing during the extreme 1988 drought and
the post-drought year 1989. Data characterizing pre-drought years, 1986 and 1987, were
obtained from Frawley and Best (1991, unpubl. data). Additional information on the degree of
philopatry after mowing and between years was obtained from a small sample of individually
marked birds (1988 and 1989). We used data from the North American Breeding Bird Survey
(BBS) to assess further the effects of variation in climate and mowing on the dynamics of
Dickcissel populations in Iowa and the Driftless Area (Fig. 1) between 1967 and 1989.
Published analyses of continental BBS data indicate that Iowa had the highest mean abundance
of Dickcissels of any state between 1966 and 1979 (Robbins et al. 1986). Dickcissels are
sporadic and irruptive in the Driftless Area (Taber 1947, Aldrich 1948, Emlen and Wiens
1965, Wiens and Emlen 1966, Robbins 1982), and alfalfa production in this region is one of
the highest in the United States (Michaud et al. 1988).
Figure 1. Distribution of Breeding Bird Survey routes (represented by dots) in Iowa and the
Driftless Area (shaded). The star indicates the location of the field studies (this
study, Frawley and Best 1991) in Adair County. Boundaries of the Driftless Area
are from Curtis (1959) and Cahayla-Wynne and Glenn-Lewin (1978).
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STUDY AREA
The field study was conducted in three alfalfa fields (7.1, 13.5 and 15.3 ha) in Adair
County in southwest Iowa (Fig. 1). Criteria used to select study plots included: (1) field size
at least 7 ha, (2) field center at least 100 m from the field edge, (3) a representative sample of
the most common field-edge habitats in the county (com, soybean, pasture, and roadside), and
(4) study plots at least 1 mile (1.6 km) apart. Criteria 1 and 2 allowed for the presence of both
edge and field interior territories. Nearly all field edges were fenced. The three alfalfa fields
used in this study were privately owned, and our research activities did not influence the
landowners' typical management practices. Frawley and Best (1991) studied Dickcissel
populations in the same county but in different alfalfa fields (n = 6 fields).
The topography of the area is nearly level to moderately rolling, and the climate of the
region is classified as midcontinental subhumid with an average summer temperature of 23°C
(Sherwood 1980). Annual precipitation averages 84 em, with 70% occurring during the
growing season (April-September). Land use in Adair County in 1988 and 1989 was devoted
principally to com and soybean production (ca. 47% of land area) and cattle ranching, with
13% of the county planted to alfalfa and alfalfa-grass mixes (Sherwood 1980, Iowa Agric.
Stat. 1990). In Iowa, alfalfa can be harvested three or more times during a growing season.
We use "first crop," "second crop," etc. to refer to each alfalfa crop harvested, beginning with
the uncut alfalfa in the spring. The first and second crops spanned much of the Dickcissel's
breeding season in Iowa (May-August; Frawley 1989).
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METHODS
Banding and Individual Movements
We banded 76 male Dickcissels for individual recognition in 1988 and 1989 by using a
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service (U.S.F.W.S.) aluminum band on one leg and a unique
combination of colored bands on the other leg. Males were lured into a mist nest by simulating
a territorial intrusion using a stuffed conspecific or a live decoy, accompanied by a playback
recording of the territorial song. After mowing in 1988 and beginning in the spring of 1989, a
1.6-km zone surrounding each study plot was searched 1 or 2 times a week to locate marked
birds. Additionally, in the spring of 1990, we returned to the study area twice to document
between-year site fidelity and to locate marked individuals off the study plots. When a marked
bird was located, we recorded the habitat in which it was found, its mating status, and the
distance from its former territory. We assumed that individuals not located after mowing were
at greater distances than that encompassed by our search efforts. A male was considered site
faithful if it returned to its former territory or to the same field after mowing (within a year) or
between years. Marked individuals not seen after handling and birds marked less than 1 week
before mowing were not considered for analyses. To differentiate dispersal from mortality, the
fields were systematically searched for carcasses immediately after mowing.
Bird Censuses
To facilitate mapping territories and sampling vegetation, colored surveyor's flags were
positioned at 25-m intervals in a grid pattern encompassing the alfalfa fields and extending 25
m into the adjacent habitats. Field-interior grid markers were removed the day of mowing and
replaced after mowing and harvesting activities ended (i.e., within the week after mowing).
Field-edge markers were used as points of reference for censusing and other observations
when field-interior markers were absent. Grid points were marked on the soil surface with
white spray paint to facilitate replacing the grid flags after mowing.
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Dickcissels were censused daily on the three study plots by using the spot-map
technique (Internat. Bird Census Comm. 1970). Censuses were conducted during the peak of
the breeding season from 20 May through 31 July 1988 and from 1 May through 31 July
1989. Birds generally were censused during the early morning, usually between sunrise and
1000 hr; an evening census was substituted whenever inclement weather (rain or strong winds)
prevented a morning census. To minimize disturbance to the vegetation during censuses,
alternate grid lines were walked and the direction of travel was reversed on alternate days.
The breeding season was divided into 7-day census periods. Composite maps were
drawn to delineate territory boundaries for each week. To refme territory boundaries and
improve the accuracy of density estimates, territories on each study plot were mapped at the
end of each week by flushing individual males from their song perches (Wiens 1969) at least
15 times. Perimeters of territories typically were delineated by enclosing all song observations
and flight paths of each male Dickcissel in a convex polygon. Although daily observations
were made throughout the study to verify the birds' presence or absence and to detect
recolonization, territory boundaries were not delineated the week after the first mowing because
harvesting activities generally encompassed several days and because territorial boundaries of
most males usually broke down at this time. A digital planimeter was used to measure territory
SIze.
Population densities in alfalfa were estimated by counting territories and fractions of
territories lying within the field boundaries and were expressed as the number of territories/l00
ha, Because Frawley and Best (1991) maintained a minimum 50-m buffer around their study
plots within the alfalfa fields, we adjusted Dickcissel density estimates in our study to exclude
proportions of territories within a 50-m buffer around the perimeter of the alfalfa fields. This
facilitated comparisons between studies. To avoid reporting weekly changes in bird densities
derived from censuses of progressively fewer plots (i.e, once mowing began), pre-disturbance
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samples were represented by data collected in late May (about I week before the first field was
mowed) and formed a basis for assessing Dickcissel dispersal and recolonization and
vegetation recovery after mowing. Data after the first mowing were reported as the number of
weeks post-disturbance up to the week before the second mowing.
Vegetation Measurements
Because previous studies of habitat and nest-site selection by Dickcissels have
emphasized the importance of vegetation structure (e.g., Blankespoor 1970, Zimmerman 1971,
Rotenberry and Wiens 1981), we used vegetation height and vertical density to assess
Dickcissel response to human- and weather-related habitat variation. To document seasonal
changes in vegetation structure, vegetation in the field interior was characterized in late May
before mowing and 4 weeks after mowing (see Fig. 4) on the last day of each census period by
taking measurements 1 m north of each grid point (144, 244 and 278 sample points, according
to study plot size). Maximum height and vertical plant density were measured with a density
board, 15 em wide and 100 em tall and graduated at lO-cm intervals (Basore et al. 1986). The
proportion of each 100cm interval obscured by vegetation was visually estimated at a distance
of 2 m and a height of 1 m, and vertical density was calculated by summing the values for all
10 intervals. Vegetation height data were not compared between studies because of differences
in sampling methods (average [Frawley and Best 1991] vs. maximum height [this study]).
However, because vegetation height was strongly correlated with vegetation density in both
studies (1986-87: r = 0.96, ~ ~ 0.0001; 1988-89: r = 0.94, ~ s 0.0001), variations in
vegetation structure and growth could be explained equally well by either variable.
Additionally, in late May and 3 weeks after mowing, percentage ground cover of all vegetation
was estimated within a 1-m2 quadrat at each grid point All samples within a field were
averaged to give a single value for each field for the two periods.
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Breeding Bird Surveys
Annual BBS data (1967-1989) for the Dickcissel in Iowa and the Driftless Area were
obtained from the U.S.F.W.S., Office of Migratory Bird Management. The North American
BBS is an annual roadside survey of breeding bird populations conducted one morning each
year during the peak of the breeding season (usually during June in U.S.) along permanent
routes throughout the continent (Robbins et al. 1986, Droege 1990).
To illustrate if movements of Dickcissels to the edge of the species' range are related to
conditions in other areas, we divided the state of Iowa into three regions (Fig. 1), based on a
general southwest-northeast gradient in Dickcissel abundance. Extreme southwestern Iowa is
near the center of the species' range and northeastern Iowa approaches the northern edge of the
species' range (Robbins and van Velzen 1969, Fretwe111986). Also, during the severe
drought in 1988, continental shifts in Dickcissel abundance seemed to be primarily toward the
east and north (Droege and Sauer 1989). The three regions were delineated such that the 34
BBS routes in Iowa were distributed as equally as possible among the regions. Additionally,
we examined data for 19 routes in the Driftless Area (Fig. 1); this included two routes in Iowa
which also were in Region 3. (We used data from the same two routes in evaluations of
Region 3 and of the Driftless Area to maximize the number of routes sampled in these two
regions of low Dickcissel abundance.) The years for which standardized BBS data (i.e.,
census effort) were collected varied by route (see Sauer and Droege [1990] for biases
associated with poor coverage and missing data). On average, 7.3 of 10 (73%),9.4 of 14
(67%),8.7 of 10 (87%), and 15.2 of 19 (80%) routes were run annually in Regions 1,2, and
3 and the Driftless Area, respectively.
Weather and Mowing Data
Four variables were chosen (on the basis of availability of data and ecological
importance) for the regional correlation analyses with the BBS data. Three variables depicted
15
weather variation during the growing season and one quantified human mowing activity. We
did not have comparable soil moisture data from Wisconsin, illinois, and Minnesota, and,
therefore, we did not make similar comparisons for the Driftless Area. However, we would
expect the Driftless Area to experience conditions most similar to the nearest region in Iowa
(i.e., Region 3). Precipitation for each BBS route in Iowa for each year (1967-1989) was
calculated by summing April, May and June precipitation from the nearest national weather
station (U. S. Dep. Comm. 1967-1989). Occasionally, values were averaged when a BBS
route was equidistant between two weather stations. The precipitation data spanned the time
between Dickcissel arrival in Iowa and the Midwest (late April-early May, Zimmerman 1966)
and the period when BBS censuses were conducted (i.e., June).
Plant-available soil moisture data for 15 April and 1 July were compiled from
unpublished data from the Iowa State University Cooperative Extension Office. Soil moisture
from the nearest national weather station that recorded these data was estimated for each BBS
route in Iowa for each year from actual (15 April) or computed (1 July) values using a program
developed by Shaw (1983). Typical Iowa soils are considered at field capacity when plant-
available soil moisture is at 25.4 em (10 in) or greater in the top 1.5 m (5 ft) of a soil profile
(Taylor 1989, pers. commun.). We used plant-available soil moisture data on 15 April as an
index of environmental conditions when Dickcissels arrived in Iowa and the Midwest (late
April-early May), and soil moisture on 1 July as an index of conditions when the BBS were
conducted. Although we did not include temperature in our analyses, it is indirectly included in
our soil moisture measurements because dry soils can influence and perpetuate drought
conditions by decreasing available moisture, altering circulation patterns vital to thunderstorm
development, and increasing diurnal air temperatures (McCorcle 1990).
Alfalfa harvest statistics were used to estimate the average day of first mowing for each
BBS route in Iowa for each year (cf. Warner and Etter 1989). We calculated the Julian date
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when about 50% of all alfalfa fields had been harvested by using rates of completion (% alfalfa
cut/day) reported at weekly intervals for nine economic regions in Iowa (Iowa Crop and
Livestock Rep. Servo 1968-1990). Because nest failures in alfalfa (1986-89: this study;
Frawley 1989, unpubl. data) correspond well with statewide mowing activity (Fig. 2), we
used the average day of first mowing as an index of regional nest failure and mowing-related
movements.
Data Analysis and Assumptions
Field Studies
Because of the small sample sizes (3-6 study plots each year, 4 years) and because of
problems associated with using different fields in our study than those of Frawley and Best
(1991), we restricted our analyses to simple linear correlation when examining the Dickcissel's
response to annual fluctuations in vegetation and weather. Our results should be interpreted
cautiously because some correlations may be spurious, because of small sample sizes and/or
single, extreme data points. Data on site tenacity were analyzed using a Chi-square test (Zar
1984).
Breeding Bird Survey
To characterize regional conditions, means of the four explanatory variables were
calculated for each year for the state of Iowa and for each region, regardless if a route was run
in a given year. To examine relationships between variables, Pearson product-moment
correlations were calculated for all pairwise combinations of the statewide weather and mowing
variables. We also used correlation analyses to examine relationships between regions within
individual variables (e.g., April soil moisture). We evaluated the relative "predictability" of the
weather and mowing variables over the 23-year period by testing first-order autoregressive
residuals for each variable in each region by using autocorrelation analyses (cf. Wiens 1974).
Figure 2. Seasonal distribution of nest initiation (n = 60) and nest failure (n = 83) in alfalfa
fields in Adair County, Iowa, 1986-1989 (this study; Frawley, unpubl. data) in
relation to the seasonal distribution of mowing of alfalfa (5-year statewide averages,
1985-1989, Iowa Agric. Stat. 1990). Dates of nest initiation were calculated by
backdating individual nests to the beginning of the nest-building stage by assuming
that nest-building lasted 2 days, the egg laying rate was one egg per day, incubation
lasted 12 days beginning on the day the next to last egg was laid, and nestlings
fledge when 8 days old (Zimmerman 1982). The sample of nests includes only
nests for which the timing of nest initiation or failure could be determined. The
solid and dotted lines represent the percentage of fields mowed by week for the first
and second crops, respectively.
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A positive "lag one autocorrelation" indicates that a value in one year is correlated with values
that lag behind a year, indicating relatively predictable relationships. Autocorrelation values
near zero indicate independence between observations and relatively unpredictable
relationships.
We corrected for uneven sampling effort in BBS data by using a simplified residual
method (see Sauer and Geissler 1990). We first assessed the influence of the main effect of
route on Dickcissel abundance (In-transformed + 0.167) in each region by using a general
linear model (GrM) procedure. (The effect of route accounted for 28,42,28, and 47% of the
total variation in Dickcissel densities [In-transformed] in Regions 1, 2, and 3 and the Driftless
Area, respectively). We controlled for the effect of route in subsequent analyses by using
casewise residuals (i.e., departures from the route average for only the years a route was
censused) listed in the GLM procedure. Annual mean residual abundances were then
calculated for the three regions in Iowa and for the Driftless Area by averaging the resultant
residuals by year. We computed product-moment correlations to evaluate potential
relationships between the previously described weather and mowing variables and mean
residual Dickcissel abundances within and between regions. We did not correct for biases
associated with changes in observers, although such a correction is recommended for long-
term census data (see Sauer and Droege 1990). The Dickcissel is a common, conspicuous and
easily identified songbird in Iowa that readily uses man-made song perches along roadsides
(e.g., telephone lines and fences; Nice and Nice 1921). Thus, we feel that problems associated
with observer bias are reduced for the Dickcissel compared to other easily misidentified (e.g.,
meadowlarks [Sturnella spp.]) or secretive species. We also assumed that observer bias and
other biases associated with BBS data were consistent among routes and were not
systematically or nonrandomly distributed within or between regions (cf. Rotenberry 1978).
Because of the large number of comparisons being made and the likelihood of some
20
spurious relationships, we set significance at a more conservative level (£ ~ 0.01) for all
correlational analyses. For all other tests, significance was set at £ ~ 0.05. Also, our analyses
used data averaged over several routes and assumed spatial constancy in weather and the time
of mowing within a region. If, in some years, Dickcissels in some routes moved because of
local conditions and in other routes they did not, then, averaging such routes within a region
could obscure mowing- or weather-related movements. Additionally, we have assumed that
long-range movements or cumulative short-range movements of Dickcissels were generally in
an east-northeast direction, although we recognize that individual movements could be in any
direction. Therefore, our regional analyses is conservative because it reduces the probability of
detecting weather- or mowing-related movements of Dickcissels (cf. Belthoff and Gauthreaux
1991). As with any results based on correlational analyses and not explored further with
experimental studies, we can only suggest causative factors (Zar 1984).
21
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Field Studies
Individual Movements
We marked 76 male Dickcissels in 1988 and 1989, representing 51% of all males (n. =
150) defending territories associated with the three alfalfa fields before each mowing (first crop
1988: 54%, second crop 1988: 41%, first crop 1989: 42%, second crop 1989: 61%). Forty-
nine percent (20 of 41) and 51% (56 of 109) of the males defending interior and edge
territories, respectively, were banded. In addition, 11 marked males (not included in above
totals) dispersed or died before mowing.
Site tenacity of marked males after the first mowing differed significantly between years
(X2 = 6.58, df = 1, £ = 0.01), with 10% (3 of 29) and 44% (7 of 16) of the males banded in
the first crop returning to the second crop in 1988 and 1989, respectively. Site tenacity of
marked males after the second mowing (i.e., marked males from the second crop that returned
after the second mowing) in 1988 (1 of9) was not significantly different than that in 1989 (2 of
22; X2 = 0.03, df = 1,£ = 0.87). One male returned to its former territory with a female 38
days after the first mowing in 1988, and two males returned without females to their former
breeding sites (one to its former territory) 39 and 46 days after the first mowing in 1989. The
timing of these delayed returns coincided with the beginning of the second mowing in
southwest Iowa (mean interval between first and second mowing was 38 days for 1985-1989;
Iowa Crop and Livestock Rep. Servo 1990), suggesting that mowing may have initiated
dispersal of these individuals a second time within the same breeding season. Similarly, Finck
(1984) observed a male Dickcissel return to its former territory with a female after a 3-week
absence. The male Dickcissel is well known for its "distant flight" behavior, which may allow
an individual to assess population density and habitat quality in other locations (Schartz and
Zimmerman 1971). The above mentioned movements indicate that previously occupied sites
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remain an option for recolonization and that individuals may risk returning to these sites to
breed within the same breeding season.
Only males with territories associated with edges returned after mowing, and most had
females nesting or renesting in adjacent habitats (3 males returning in 1989 were bachelors).
After mowing, these males shifted their territories into adjacent habitats. Rodenhouse and Best
(1983) noted that Vesper Sparrows (Pooecetes gramineus) associated with fencerows also
shifted their territory into one habitat when disturbance altered resources in the adjoining
habitat. Because more males associated with edges were banded, our estimates of site tenacity
after mowing may have been biased upward. Our observations of unbanded individuals with
unique song or plumage characteristics suggested that most unbanded birds did not return after
mowing (see Fig 4). The abiotic and biotic stresses associated with vegetation removal and
drought conditions may have been less limiting for males occupying edge territories because of
the presence of unaltered habitat (e.g., fencerows, roadsides) within their territories.
No marked individuals were relocated off the study plots after the first mowing in the
drought year 1988; five marked males were relocated off the study plots after the first mowing
in 1989. Thus, we could account for 10% (3 of 29) and 75% (12 of 16) ofthe marked
individuals after the first mowing in 1988 and 1989, respectively (X2 = 19.4, df = 1,£ ~
0.001). The average distance relocated Dickcissels moved from their former territories was
685 m (range = 250-800 m). Two of the individuals were found in fencerows associated with
yet unmowed alfalfa fields. The other three were in grassed waterways and fencerows
associated with com and soybean fields. All five males had mates before mowing, but only
two were mated after dispersing to new sites. Although no marked males were relocated off
the study plots after mowing in the drought year 1988, two males returned to their former
territories at least 2 and 3 times after mowing, but did not exhibit territorial behavior. These
individuals were not observed off the study plots despite repeated efforts to locate them in the
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direction of their flight paths, suggesting that they were either breeding at distances greater than
that encompassed by our search efforts or that they remained near the study plots as floaters
due to lack of breeding site options. We, however, saw no evidence of a floating population in
the area. Two of the 11 males that disappeared before mowing in 1988 and 1989 were
relocated in the same year in a nearby grassed waterway and oat field, respectively, each about
100 m from its former territory.
Several authors (e.g., Taber 1947, Sauer 1953, Easterla 1962, Monroe 1967, Bryan
and Best, unpubl. data) have noted that marked increases in Dickcissel densities in the middle
of the breeding season were probably related to mowing of local alfalfa and hay fields and
subsequent inter-habitat movements. Movements of known individuals in our study
corroborate these observations. Densities in our yet unmowed study plots also increased
dramatically once mowing began locally (see below). Albers (1978) and Sample (1989)
reported similar increases in Red-winged Blackbird (Aegelius phoeniceus) and Bobolink
(Dolichonyx oryzivorus) densities in uncut hay fields after nearby fields were mowed. Schartz
and Zimmerman (1971) similarly noted that male courtship behavior of Dickcissels may have
peaked a second time in mid-season because of increased female movements in the area after
the third and fourth mowings in Kansas.
Of the 76 males banded over the 2 years, only one (1.3 %) male banded in 1988
returned to its former territory in 1989, and none ofthe birds banded in 1989 returned in 1990
(a wet year). Three birds that did not return to previous breeding sites the next year were
located in nearby habitats the next year. One male banded in the first crop 1988 was located in
spring 1989750 m from its former territory in a fencerow associated with a soybean field.
Two males banded in the 1989 second crop were located in spring 1990 in fencerows
associated with alfalfa fields about 800 and 1200 m from their former territories. The low
between-year return rate of males to the study area is atypical of those recorded for other
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Dickcissel populations (45-60%; Schartz 1969, Finck 1984, Zimmerman and Finck 1989) and
for temperate passerine species in general (50-60%; see Beletsky and Orians 1987 and
references therein). Lower overwinter survival during this study compared with other studies
could have contributed to our lower return rates. Dickcissels, however, are less likely to return
to an area after poor breeding success the previous year (Zimmerman and Finck 1989). Thus,
mowing seems to loosen or disrupt the between-year site faithfulness of Dickcissels that
characterizes relatively stable habitats (i.e., few, if any, catastrophic disturbances) such as old-
fields and prairie (e.g., Zimmerman and Finck 1989). Low reproductive success (this study,
Frawley 1989) and low annual return rates in alfalfa suggest that Dickcissel populations in
regularly-mowed alfalfa fields can be maintained only by continued annual immigration from
source habitats.
Mortality
Adult Dickcissels did not seem susceptible to harvesting activities, and most, if not all,
adult Dickcissels survived the mowing disturbances. The remains of two unmarked male
Dickcissels were found during non-mowing periods in 1988 and 1989; we attributed both
deaths to predation. One banded Dickcissel that fledged in an adjacent oat field was killed by
mowing operations in 1989. Frawley (unpubL data) noted higher mortality to passerines
(including one female Dickcissel) when mowing occurred after dark. All mowing in our study
occurred during the day. About 50% of all nest failures in alfalfa were attributed to mowing
(this study, Frawley 1989); all nests active in the alfalfa fields at the time of mowing were
destroyed. There were no signs of injured or dead females near destroyed nests. In addition,
we observed many marked and unmarked males (usually, but not always, in the presence of
their mates) maintaining loose territory boundaries several hours to several days after mowing
destroyed the vegetation within their territories. Thus, we assumed that disappearances of
males after mowing were due to dispersal from the study plots. This assumption also is based
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on our observations of marked individuals located off the study plots.
Effects of Weather and Mowing on Dickcissel Movements and Abundance
Rainfall and soil moisture during the growing season differed considerably among the
four years, 1986-89 (Fig. 3). Water conditions were generally near or above normal
throughout much of the growing seasons in 1986 and 1987. The above-normal spring
precipitation in 1986 delayed the average time of first mowing in southwestern Iowa (14 June
1986,8 June 1987,6 June 1988,6 June 1989; Iowa Crop and Livestock Rep. Servo 1990),
and thus ensured a longer temporal window for breeding (and potential reproductive success)
before the first mowing. All Dickcissel nests located in the alfalfa fields failed in 1987 (n =
17), 1988 (n = 17) and 1989 (n = 33), but four of 17 nests in 1986 fledged at least one young
(see Frawley 1989). Despite reduced winter and spring precipitation, April soil moisture in the
drought year 1988 was above normal in Adair County (Fig. 3), reflecting timely precipitation
the previous fall (U. S. Dep. Comm. 1989, Taylor 1989). Thus, vegetation structure before
mowing in our study plots was little affected by drought that year. Soil moisture in Adair
County on 1 July 1988 was 54% below normal, and vegetation density and percentage ground
cover after mowing that year reflected the severity of the drought. Water conditions improved
slightly in fall and winter 1988-89 (U. S. Dep. Comm. 1988-1989), but rainfall was
insufficient to replenish depleted soil moisture reserves by the beginning of the 1989 growing
season.
First arrival dates of male Dickcissels in Adair County did not differ among years (3
May 1986,5 May 1987,4 May 1988,5 May 1989). Arrival of females and initiation of nests
(Fig. 2) began 1-2 weeks after the first males arrived. Average Dickcissel densities peaked
each year in late May before the first mowing (Fig. 4, see Frawley 1989) and were strongly
correlated with April soil moisture (r= 0.91, n= 4), vegetation density (r = 0.95) and
percentage ground cover (r = -0.73) (Fig. 3). The negative correlation between mean
Figure 3. Annual variation in Dickcissel densities (territories /100 ha) in Iowa alfalfa fields in
relation to vegetation, precipitation and soil moisture in late May and 4 weeks after
mowing. Monthly precipitation data were obtained from a weather station in
Greenfield, Adair County, Iowa. Percentage ground cover was measured 4 weeks
and 3 weeks after mowing in 1986-87 and 1988-89, respectively. Dotted lines
represent 23-year averages (1967-1989). Means (± SE) are averaged over fields.
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Dickcissel density and percentage ground cover probably reflects the small sample size
rather than differences between years. In 1986, 1987, and 1989, population densities
gradually increased each week after mowing but did not reach the predisturbance density levels
observed in the first crop. Average Dickcissel densities 4 weeks after mowing (Fig. 3) were
strongly correlated with the time of first mowing in southwestern Iowa (r = 0.65, n = 4),
February-May precipitation (r = 0.77), April-June precipitation (r = 0.93), July soil moisture (r
= 0.94), vegetation density (r = 1.00), and percentage ground cover (r = 0.75). As implied by
Mulvihill (1989), recolonization in the drought year 1988 was generally poor. We emphasize,
however, that Figure 4 shows data up to the week before the first field was mowed in the first
and second crops each year. Some fields remained undisturbed for longer periods because of
differences in landowners' schedules, consequently, Dickcissel densities in these fields
continued to increase. For example, in the 1989 second crop, one field, consistently mowed 1-
2 weeks after the field mowed first, increased from 10.3 to 167.7 territories/lOO ha (5 and 7
weeks after mowing, respectively). The latter was the highest Dickcissel density recorded in
the 4 years.
Daily censuses during the first week after mowing in 1988 and 1989 (not shown in
Fig. 4) indicated that most individuals departed immediately or within a few days after
mowing. This response by Dickcissels to vegetation removal, in and of itself, is not
surprising. Dickcissels typically select areas with tall, dense herbaceous vegetation, and
vegetation structure is the proximate factor in habitat selection (Zimmerman 1971). Vegetation
height and density seem to be important determinants of Dickcissel density (Zimmerman 1971),
distribution and occurrence (Rotenberry and Wiens 1981), and mating success (Zimmerman
1966). In addition, vegetation structure may be an ultimate factor affecting Dickcissel
productivity through nest concealment from predators (Zimmerman 1971) and amelioration of
the nest microclimate (Blankespoor 1971). In a multivariate model, Rotenberry and Wiens
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(1981) predicted that Dickcissels would disperse from an area in response to major changes in
vegetation structure produced by mowing. Similarly, the species is not tolerant of heavy
grazing (Overmire 1963, Blankespoor 1980).
The positive relationship between Dickcissel densities and soil moisture and
precipitation also is implied from observations by others for Dickcissel populations in other
grassland and old-field habitats (e.g., Schartz 1969, Roth 1979, Blankespoor 1980, Fretwell
1986). Although the mechanisms that underlie this relationship are unknown (i.e., soil
moisture and precipitation are not known to have a direct effect on the behavior or physiology
of Dickcissels) , shifts in abundance during drought years point to the influence of precipitation
on annual vegetation growth (e.g., Schartz 1969, Roth 1979, Blankespoor 1980) or to some
important variable that is correlated with vegetation structure, such as food resources (Knopf et
al. 1990) or available nest or perch sites (Zimmerman 1971).
Cody (1985) failed to fmd a significant relationship between Dickcissel abundance and
precipitation measured over various periods (e.g., year-to-date, April-May, July-June),
although he did find relationships for other grassland- and marsh-nesting species. In
concurrence with Fretwell's (1972, 1986) theories, Cody concluded that annual variation in
Dickcissel abundance was most influenced by factors (namely, adequacy of winter food
supply) on the wintering grounds. Although the small sample sizes in our study may have
produced some spurious results, we do not believe that factors on the wintering grounds can
account for the weather-related patterns suggested in our data. Moreover, evidence that
Dickcissel breeding populations may be influenced principally by events on the wintering
grounds is largely circumstantial (Holmes and Sherry 1988). Zimmerman (unpubl. data)
found a significant positive relationship between March soil moisture and grassland bird
abundances in burned and unburned ta1lgrass prairie but could not find a consistent relationship
using precipitation measured over various periods. Although the distribution and amount of
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precipitation are important in determining vegetation growth and pattern (Wiens 1974), subsoil
moisture is generally considered a better measure of plant-available water (Taylor 1989, pers.
commun.) and drought conditions (Afton 1984), because it reflects (among other factors)
evapotransporation, temperature, and runoff.
Breeding Bird Survey Data
Population Trends
Like many grassland birds, Dickcissels have experienced systematic declines
throughout much of their breeding range (Fig. 5, U.S.F.W.S. 1987). Dickcissel populations
declined markedly in all regions in the first years of the BBS and reached minimum densities in
the early 1980s (also see Robbins et al. 1986 and Fretwell 1986). In Iowa and the Driftless
Area, Dickcissel populations have been steadily increasing since about 1983, but have not
reached density levels observed during the late 1960s and early 1970s. The long-term patterns
in Dickcissel abundance among regions were fairly well synchronized over the 23-year period,
suggesting that long-term influences limiting Dickcissel breeding populations in all regions of
this portion of the species' range operate similarly.
Spatial and Temporal Variation in Weather ~ the Time of Mowing
Between 1967 and 1989, the amount of April and July soil moisture in Iowa increased
with increasing distance from the center of the Dickcissel's range (i.e., from Region 1 to 3)
(Fig. 6). Similarly, the predictability of April (Region 2: £ ~0.01; Region 3: £ ~0.05) and
July (Region 3: inconclusive) soil moisture generally increased from Region 1 to 3 (Durbin-
Watson test for autocorrelation; Neter and Wasserman 1974). Wiens (1974) showed that the
seasonal amount and predictability of preciptiation in North American grasslands also increased
from west to east (i.e., from the short- to tall-grass prairies). Spring precipitation in Iowa,
however, did not differ among regions, and year-to-year variations were relatively
Figure 5. Mean Dickcissel abundances along BBS routes in the Driftless Area and 3 regions in
Iowa, 1967-1969. Annual Dickcissel densities are untransformed mean residuals
adjusted to non-negative numbers by adding back the overall mean of the original
data in a region to the annual mean residuals for that region after removing the effect
of route.
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unpredictable (Fig. 6), reflecting the absence of a gradient in precipitation during the growing
season in Iowa (Shaw and Waite 1964). The time of mowing also lacked a spatial gradient,
which is probably an artifact of our regional division scheme or because the time of mowing is
strongly correlated with precipitation patterns (discussed below). In general, the time of first
mowing follows a south-to-north gradient based on the phenology of plant growth. In recent
decades, the time of first mowing in the Midwest has become progressively earlier in the
spring, and the interval between mowings has become shorter (Warner and Etter 1989).
For correlations among explanatory variables over the 23-year period (also see
Appendix A), April soil moisture was weakly correlated with the time of first mowing (r =
O.1O,.e > 0.01) and spring precipitation ([ = 0.29,.e > 0.01) and significantly correlated with
July soil moisture ([ = 0.58,.e ~ 0.01). July soil moisture was significantly correlated with
both the time of first mowing ([ = 0.66,.e ~ 0.001) and spring precipitation (r = 0.79,.e ~
0.001). The time of mowing was significantly correlated with precipitation ([ = 0.75,.e ~
0.001), indicating that the first mowing occurs earlier in years oflow spring precipitation.
This result was not unexpected, considering that alfalfa and hay production is a weather-
sensitive management practice and that farmers attempt to harvest alfalfa during rain-free
periods (McCloud and Bula 1985). For correlations between regions within individual
variables (e.g., April soil moisture), highest correlations were between Region 1 and 2 (n = 4,
average [= 0.83) and between Region 2 and 3 (average [ = 0.92) and the lowest correlations
between Region 1 and 3 (i.e., the two regions separated farthest; average [= 0.67).
Effects of Weather and Mowing on Dickcissel Movements. Distribution. and Abundance
Mean residual Dickcissel abundances (In-transformed) were not significantly
correlated (P > 0.01) with July soil moisture ([ values = -0.14 to -0.41), precipitation (r = -
0.16 to 0.17) and the time of mowing ([ = 0.17 to 0.38) in any of the pairwise comparisons
within and between regions. April soil moisture (Table 1) in all regions was negatively
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Table 1. Product-moment correlation coefficients
comparing regional April soil moisture with
mean residual Dickcissel abundances (In-
transformed), 1967-1989.
April soil moisture
Dickcissel
abundance Region 1 Region 2 Region 3
Region 1 -0.44 -0.36 -0.36
Region 2 -0.38 -0.34 -0.35
Region 3 -0.60* -0.62* -0.60*
Driftless -0.69** -0.68** -0.55*
* = ~ ~ 0.01, ** = ~ ~ 0.001.
Figure 7. The relationship between mean residual Dickcissel abundance (In-transformed) in the
Driftless Area and April soil moisture in Region 1 for the period, 1967-1989.
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correlated (.E ~ 0.01) with Dickcissel abundances in Region 3 and the Driftless Area (Fig. 7),
suggesting that Dickcissel movements to the edge of the species' range may be related to soil
moisture conditions at the time the species arrives on the breeding grounds. The period of
apparent importance (April) is consistent with Zimmerman's (unpubl. data) findings for March
soil moisture and grassland bird abundance. The positive relationship between Dickcissel
densities and April soil moisture in our alfalfa fields and the negative relationship at the edge of
the species' range suggest that mechanisms influencing the annual geographic limits of
distribution at the regional level may be an extension of interactions (e.g., weather effects on
primary and secondary resources) taking place at the local level.
Although we did not observe concurrent, complementary changes in Dickcissel
abundances in the three regions in Iowa and the Driftless Area (i.e., declines in one region
matched by increases in another region, see Fig. 5), Fretwell (1986) demonstrated (using BBS
data) an inverse relationship between annual Dickcissel densities on the southern portion of the
species' range and deviations from the long-term trend in Dickcissel densities on the northern
edge. In this context, some authors (Oberholser and Kinkaid 1974, Robbins and Van Velzen
1974, Roth 1979, Fretwe111986) have suggested that the Dickcissel will nest in the extreme
southern portion of its range during wet years when herbaceous vegetation is lush, but pass by
during dry years when conditions are poor for nesting. Although suitable vegetation structure
may be sufficient stimulus for an individual to end migration and begin to breed, the above
hypothesis would only be valid if the species was not strongly philopatric. Because the
Dickcissel exhibits strong site attachment to breeding areas after a successful nesting attempt
the previous year (e.g., Zimmerman and Finck 1989), this hypothesis appears contradictory
unless a large segment of the population failed in nesting each year (e.g., due to mowing) or if
first-year breeders exhibit low site attachment.
Does the time of mowing contribute to weather-related movements of Dickcissels to the
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edge of the species' range? Late-arriving Dickcissels observed in June in extralimital regions in
severe drought years (e.g., Mulvihi111989) suggest that some individuals may have attempted
to breed elsewhere and failed, causing them to move on in search of more suitable nesting
habitat. The low recolonization of Dickcissels in alfalfa fields (Fig. 4) after mowing in the
drought year 1988, suggest that Dickcissels unsuccessful at nesting in alfalfa fields probably
accounted for a segment of the population that relocated in response to drought -related
conditions (cf. Mulvihi111989). We evaluated the combined effect of statewide April soil
moisture and the time of mowing in Iowa on mean residual Dickcissel abundances (In-
transformed) for the 23-year period in all regions using stepwise multiple regressions. We
used statewide rather than regional data for the independent variables to avoid analyses with
highly correlated variables between regions and to reduce problems associated with
multicollinearity (Zar 1984). The same conclusions, however, were reached when April soil
moisture or the time of mowing from all regions were substituted, individually, for the
statewide data. The time of mowing entered significantly (P ~ 0.01) and positively with April
soil moisture only in the Driftless Area , suggesting that movements to the edge of the
Dickcissel's range also may be related to earlier mowing in the spring (R2 = 0.64; F=17.73; df
= 2, 23, P ~ 0.001). The time of mowing and April soil moisture accounted for 49% and 15%
of the variability, respectively. Neither July soil moisture or spring precipitation entered the
models significantly when substituted for April soil moisture or the time of mowing.
In conclusion, our results support the notion of the predominant role of climate in the
movements, distribution, and abundance of grassland birds (e.g., Cody 1985). The
contributions and interactions of mowing and soil moisture to shifts in Dickcissel abundance
need further analyses. Our approach was confined to a small portion of the species' range, and
the evaluation of these relationships will need to be expanded to include the species' entire
range and other habitats to fully assess local and regional weather and mowing patterns and
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Dickcissel movements. Ultimatel y, the question of the function or the development of this
irruptive and opportunistic behavior is one that must address the issue of costs and benefits.
Lack ( 1954) suggested a cost -benefit relationship for the evolution of migratory strategies.
Presumably, the risks associated with long-distance movements in drought years outweigh the
greater risks of staying in the usual breeding grounds (McNichollI988). Because of the risks
associated with long distance movements (e.g., reduced reproductive success, difficulty
finding a mate, etc.), drought-related dispersal would not be advantageous if conditions at the
edge of the Dickcissel's range were unpredictable and/or unfavorable. Data on the reproductive
success in extralimital portions of the species' range during drought years remains sporadic and
anecdotal (e.g., Mulvihill), but numerous observations suggest that mowing-related nest failure
is common in these regions as well (e.g., Taber 1947). Sealy (1976) labeled the selection of
alfalfa by Dickcissels in Canada during irruption years an "ecological dead end."
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GENERAL SUMMARY
The Dickcissel (Spiza americana) is well known for its erratic, annual shifts in
distribution and abundance and irruptive behavior on the breeding grounds. Annual
fluctuations in the species' breeding range have been purported to be related to fluctuations in
precipitation and its influence on annual vegetation growth (e.g., Roth 1979). A recent
hypothesis suggests that mowing of hay fields in the center of the species' range also may
contribute to opportunistic, drought-related movements to extralimital portions of the species'
range (Mulvihi111989). Mowing seems to loosen or disrupt the between-year site faithfulness
that characterizes relatively stable habitats. Low reproductive success and low annual return
rates in alfalfa suggest that Dickcissel populations in regularly-mowed alfalfa fields can be
maintained only by continued annual immigration from source habitats. Recolonization of
alfalfa fields after mowing by Dickcissels in the drought year 1988 was poor. A positive
relationship between Dickcissel densities and April soil moisture in our alfalfa fields and a
negative relationship at the edge of the species' range suggest that mechanisms at the regional
level may be an extension of interactions taking place at the local level. Earlier mowing may
contribute to Dickcissel movements to the edge of the species' range.
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APPENDIX A. PRODUCT-MOMENT CORRELATION COEFFICIENTS BETWEEN REGIONAL WEATHER
AND MOWING VARIABLES IN IOWA, 1967-1989.
Apr2 Apr3 Jull Ju12 Ju13 Pre 1 Pre2 Pre3 Mow 1 Mow2 Mow3
Aprl" 0.82**b 0.68** 0.53* 0.29 0.19 0.14 0.12 0.08 0.02 -0.04 -0.02
Apr2 0.90** 0.59* 0.55* 0.55* 0.22 0.27 0.32 0.10 0.11 0.15
Apr3 0.63* 0.67* 0.69** 0.26 0.35 0.43 0.16 0.22 0.29
Jull 0.82** 0.67** 0.70** 0.57* 0.45 0.51 0.56* 0.49
Ju12 0.93** 0.63* 0.75** 0.70** 0.60* 0.67* 0.65**
VI
Ju13 0.55* 0.75** 0.78** 0.56* 0.63* 0.63* ~
Pre 1 0.71** 0.44 0.70** 0.68** 0.55*
Pre2 0.88** 0.70** 0.74** 0.67**
Pre3 0.51 0.60* 0.63*
Mowl 0.95** 0.87**
Mow2 0.96**
a Apr =April Soil Moisture; Jul = July Soil Moisture; Pre = Precipitation (Apr-June); Mow =Time
of Mowing. Numbers correspond to regions.
b * = £:S; 0.01; ** = £ :s; 0.001.
